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ning certain studies on child labor clude such subjects as unemploy-
ment,and women at work," to be included classification of worker,

in such a special report, but that "it whether employer, employe or inde-
pendenthas not the time nor money" to in worker, eta

HOW ABEL DAVIS CLIMBED UP AND UP THE
LADDER OF SUCCESS AND MONEY

Will the Chicago Title & Trust Co.
be smoked out as the power behind
the Bureau of Public Efficiency
clamor against County Recorder
Connery's methods to be argued be-

fore circuit court judges this week?
The past record of the private title

monopoly is back of this question
asked by many watching the moves
against Connery.

Connery's with real
estate men who want to see the Tor-re- ns

system pushed for all it's worth
will mean large profits taken away
from Chicago Title & Trust Co. and
these profits saved to real estate
agents and buyers. How slow the
company is about coming into the
open when it has a fight on, along
with history that is live news, is
brought out in these facts:

Abel Davis, now vice president of
the C. T. & T. Co. at $20,000 a year,
was in 1905 county recorder. Jerome
J. Danforth had then organized the
Abstract Construction Co. It was to
be a title company in competition
with the Chicago Title & Trust Co.
The latter had absorbed the Guaran-
ty Title Co. and Security Title Co.
and except for the publicly-owne- d

county abstract plant had a clear
field as a monopoly.

Danforth sent rewrite men into
Davis' office. They transcribed rec-

ords needed for a private title com-
pany plant Davis told 'em: "You
can't do this." He ordered 'em out
And they got out.

Edgar Lee Masters, attorney for
Danforth, went to Wm. F. Struck-ma- n,

assistant county attorney, who
said: "Yes, they may copy; the rec-
ords are public." But Abel Davis
said "No." Then Masters went re

Judge Marcus Kaivanagb, ask

fl

ing an injunction to restrain Abel
Davis from shutting out citizens
from public records.

"The state law says these .records
shall be open to anybody and every-
body who wants to copy them during
regular office hours," argued Mas-
ters. "County Recorder Davis is vio-
lating the law in his refusal to per-
mit access to these books. We pray
for an order of the court which will
compel the county recorder to obey
the law."

Statutes were read. Masters end-
ed argument Judge Kavanagh
asked Struckman what was the de-

fense of the county.
"We have no defense," was the

sum total reply of the county law-
yer.

Court order was entered by Judge
Kavanagh telling Abel Davis to loos-
en up and let anybody and everybody
in to copy land title records.

The case then went to appellate
court It is titled Abel Davis vs. Je-
rome J. Danforth, Vol. 121, page 121.

It wasn't county attorneys who
pushed the case. It was the firm of
Wilson, Moore & Mcllvaine who han-
dled the job for Davis in appellate
court Also on the record it is en-
tered that Wilson, Moore & Mcllvaine
were counsel for the Chicago Title &
Trust Co. It was the first time Abel
Davis was publicly on record as hav-
ing joint interests with the monop-
oly private title company.

Judge Henry V. Freeman of ap-
pellate court on June 2, 1905, hand-
ed down an opinion that while pub-
lic records ought to be open to every-
body it is different when such public
records are to be copied "in extenso
for commercial purposes."
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